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ESTABLISHED IN 1859.
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Also agents in Santa Fe for "OUR BEST" Flour, the
finest flour In Hie market.
the.
world renowned PEABODY CREAMERY
We keep in stock
BUTTER, Fresh Fruit, Confectionery, Nuts, etc.
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SAN FRANCISCO STREET,
I. urgent

and Most Complete Stock of General Merchandise
Curried in the Entire Southwest.

SAUTA ZFIE,

Washington, Feb. 17. In the senate
a number of bills passed, including the
following: House bill for the relief of
sull'erers by the wreck of the United
States steamers at Samoa; providing for
an assistant secretary of war witli salary
of $4, )()0; for the relief of soldiers or sailors who enlisted or served under assumed
names; to prevent the obstruction of navigable waters aDd to protect the works
atainst trespass or injury; appropriating
$")0,0iJ0 for a first order lighthouse at
North Head, Cape Iiisappointment,
Wash. ; appropriating $0,500 to restore
telegraphic communication between
island and I'ort Angles, Wash. ;
appropriating $120,01)0 fora United States
revenue cutter for service on the l'acilic
coast, with headquarters at Astoria, Ore. ;
providing for the acquisition of land for
town sites and commercial purposes in
Alaska; to prevent the introduction of
contagious diseases from one state to another; concurrent reso ution for international arbitration ; for the benefit of actual
and bona fide settlers on lands in Colorado lately occupied by the I'licompahgre
and White River Ute Indians; to provide
for the disposal of Fort Sedgweck military
reservation in the states of Colorado and
Nebraska to actual settlers under the provisions of the homestead laws.
h
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Tammany Hull Downed.
Youk, Feb. 17.-- The
Republican
state committee held a meeting Saturday
uud upheld the action ol the liepii'ilican
slate senators in their endeavor to have
amended the
'.'Tammany thill"
world's fair bill.
Also resolutions vigorously condemning
Tammany hall as seeking to make political capital out of the world's fair. ResoTHE WORLD'S FAIIl.
lution!) were passed indorsing the course
The world's fair question promises to f
Speaker Reed and commending Sec.
make one of the most exciting scenes of Windom
for his proposed abrogation of
the session when it comes to a vote in
the federal contract witii the commissionif the plan proposed by the com- er of
immigration.
mittee is cairied out. At the meeting ol
the world's fair committee before the reTlio Free Z..ne Must Go.
port was adopted, motion was made in
is reported that
Feb. 17.
El
Paso,
the interest of New York to postpone the
in Juarez, have r.ceived oM'uial or
fair until 18U3. A loud cry of protest was parties
semi-oilial informatics to the ellect that
made against it, and it was linally agreed the Zona Libre has
been, or will at once
that alter the site had been selected by he abolished
the Mexican government.
have All sorts of by
the house the New York men mi-conflicting rimors on the subthe motion to postpone uud let the house
are afloat, and are c using quite astir
vote on it. If New York is selected as ject
on both sides.
the site, this motion will he made.
I N E I, I N E.
A NEW Q UA R A
CASKS.
TUE CONTESTED ELECTION
The house committee on contested
elections, by a strict party voie, recom- The Government to Mitke ('lianiies
Texas 1'evvr.
mended the seating of Mr. Fentherstone,
Hepubliean contestant, for the seat of
Mr. Gates in the 1st Arkansas district,
Fort Worth, Feb. 17. News comes
and of Mr. Mudd, Republican contestant from Chicago through Col. 1'ierson, agent
of the government bureau of animal in- for the seat of Mr. Compton, of the
Maryland district. By a unanimous vote dustry, that the government authorities
that Mr. Clarke, Democrat, sitting as the have decided on a new quit'iintine line
member from the 1st Alabama district, be against "Texas" or splenic fever. The
action is regarded as another outrage
allowed to keep his seat.
against the live stock industry of Texas.
CONFIRMATIONS.
It bus been hut a short lime since the
The following were confirmed:
territorial veterinary surgeons of several
Charles Emery Smith, of Pennsylvania, northwestern
territories and the state!
to be envoy extraordinary and minister
of Colorado were in Texas on
plenipotentiary to Russia.
a lour of investigation into the cattle con- Fenner Lee, of Mnrvland, to be secre
with a view of establishing the
ditions,
tary of legation at Rio Janeiro.
quarantine line of those territories and
supervisors of Census Idaho, A. J.
against Texas cattle. After a
I'inkham; Montana, W. 0. Speer; Wyo- diligent imuiirv
and a most DuinstakiiiL'
Homer
Merrill.
ming,
investigation of every feature that had any
NEW bui.es.
bearing on the matter, these gentlemen
In the house on Friday evening the concluded that the then existing feer line
was too fur north at some points, and
now rules were adopted by a strict party
vote yeas 101, nays 145.
agreed to change it. so as to take in several
counties west of Fort Worth.
COAST DEFENSES.
sent hero for theespe-- !
The senate committee on coast de- cialThese gentlemen
by their action said that the
Gen. Miles, ban purpose
fenses had before it
had been laid on too much Texas
commander of the division of the l'acilic,
and too many Texas cattle, hut
and Gen. Benet, chief of ordnance, who territory
the government has decided to establish
gave their views upon some matters in the fever line nearly a hundred miles
connection with the subject of coast
fun her north, and by it places under the
ban ull of the Indian territory and Texas
TEKRITOKY BILL.
THE OKLAHOMA
except that portion of the l'unbandle
the lying north of the
Struble, from
Representative
parallel,
committee on territories, has reported nn action that will do much hurm to the
favorably a bill to organize the territory Texas cattle interests.
of Oklahoma.
Why the change has been made is unaccountable unless it has been brought
CONGRESSIONAL.
about by unfair representations made to
the government.
New
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Washington. Feb. 17. Tlin Wyoming
liill is also rony for tlie ronsiilcriitinn of
tlx- house.
The new code of rules
s tlmt hills roviiliiiK for the admission of new states may he called up fit
uny time. This will most likely result in
very early action upon the Wyoming hill,
which is ready to he reported by Mr. Baker. It would not he very surprising it
the Wyoming bill should become a liuv
within thirty days.
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bonds, receiving in consideration of their
acceptance of the reduced interest, additional common stock. A few
bonds for some reason orothei
were not deposited, though they were
accord, the company's ollii iuls say, w :'i
the reorganization. 'Die only exception
was Rothschild who waited a'll this time
and suddenly iindinghe would like tocneii
his overdue coupons instructed his lawyer to take proceedings
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The debate in the house Saturday on
the farm mortgage census bill was the
most interesting that has yet taken place
this session.
Mr. Dun nell, who had charge of the bill,
held the floor throughout the discussion,
which lasted an hour and a quarter, ami
farmed out his time in
and
three minute installments to the many
members who desired to be heard. The
speeches were short, bright and good
F.verybody seemed glad that that
bitter contest over the rules was ended at
last.
The senate bill providing for the ascertainment of the mortgage indebtedness of
the country was taken up and amended
so as to provide outside pains and penalties for any person or corporation who refused toaDswerthequestions propounded.
After considerable debate trie bill, as
amended, passed.
Rio Grande Western Attached.
New Youk, Feb. 17. Asherill's officer
walked into the Fourth National hank
yesterday and served papers attaching
property in this county of the Rio Grande
Western railway, of which the bank is
fiscal agent. The attachment was issued
upon the suit of Simon Rothschild, a
bondholder who did not assent to the reorganization plan, by which the road was
placed on its feet two years ago. Roths
child owns $10,000 worth of 0 per cent
bonds of the old road. When the road
reorganized holders of nearly all the $900,-00bonds exchanged them for 4 per cent

0

h

Long and Short Haul.
Washington, Feb. 17 -- A number of
letters and memorials have been introduced in the senate of late advocating the
repeal of the long and short haul clause
of the inter state commeri law. Most of
those come from the
their request was based on the 'fer,jnd 1 lift the
law increased the cost ol transporting
western products to the eastern markets
and had as materially increased the cost
of transporting
eastern manufactured
goods to western consumer-Before taking action upon the resolutions the senate committee on inter state
commerce has appealed to the inter state
ommission to send a speciul agent to the
lerrnury cuvcieu uy uiu complaints in
order that full investigation may be made
on the spot.
The Sun for Chicago.
Washington, Feb. 17. The New York
Sun comes out in a leading editorial
abandoning New York's claim to the
world's fair and advocating the claims of
Chicago.
This action is considered to be significant as indicating the second choice of at
least a fair share of New York people.
Some others are expected to vote for
Washington as second choice.
The nun says after New York there is
but one place where there is any prospect that an undertaking so gigantic can
be accomplished, and that place is ChiThe proposition to havo it in
cago.
Washington because that is the seat of
the federal government turns out, when
it is carefully examined, to be destitute
of merit.
Colorado Oil Field Notes.
17. The Triumph Oil company, recently organized by
local capitalists, yesterday struck oil in
well No. 1 at a depth of 1,0 JO feet. It is
too soon to tell what it will produce, but
the showing is good. It is the third well
struck within a month inside the city
limits.
The Florence Oil company has begun
the erection of an addition to its refining
works for the accommodation of another
still, making five stills this company will
own.
To CloRe Vp a Watch Company.
New York, Feb. 17. A moiion was
IMimftn at
made Saturday before Jud-:White i'lains for tbe ap,iointn ent of a
receiver and to dissolvo the
netic Watch company of New York city
The company was organized abeut two
years ago by unaries w. ward, ol
Detroit, in Berne, Sw izerland. Ward,
w ho isa sou of David Ward, a mi.lionaire
of Detroit, went to Switzerland to estah
lisb a large watch facto y at I'erne. It is
said he has nearly 1,UU ',00 sunk iu the
business.
Proceedings are broi ght to
close up the atlairs ot the concern

Florence, Colo., Feb.
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Against tlie Removal of
Apuclies to Fort Sill.

Washington, Feb. 17. Gov. Woflev,
Arizona, and Gen. Allien appeared lie
fore the house committcoiin IiclianaHairs
d
with legard to t he pn
removal ol
he Apaches to Fort Sill. Guv. Woll-- y
a
of
number
lure
presented
clippings from
western newspapers Inch lie said show e
tlu' K''n'U' WHS ,l,Mt
"""f-'"1,'!mt
,
8,"m1, ,:"t '
,t'!"'
in
the west. In speaking of the Indian
Chatlo, Gov. Wolley said he was no more
a red handed murderer than he; that the
d
in and liked
people in Arizona
Gen. Crook, hut they thought he made a
in
mistake
recommending the transfer of
the Indians.
At the conclusion of iov. Wollley's testimony Gen. Miles, at the request'of the
chairman of the committee, gave a detailed account of his campaign against
the
hostiles from
the
time he
lelieved Gen. Crook in April, lssti,
t) the tia.e of their surrender.
lie declared he hud no confidence in the
Indian scouts. If thev were true to the
military they were false to to their own
people. He had no use lor men who
would hire out at the rate of $13 per month
to trail their Iriends uud relulivts f
delivery to the enemy. He related his
ellorts in Irving to get the Indians moved
to a place that was hcalthlul and
to them, and of their removal finully
to the east.
lie then referred to the desperate character of the Apaches, and said if thev
were sent to loit Sill there would he
practically nothing hi tween them and the
mountains of Mexico. If they got, hack
west they Would in all probability be
mounted in six weeks. Gen. Miles said
in conclusion, hat he thought the people
of Arizona and New Mexico had a great
cause for apprehension if the Indians
Sill.
were removed lo
i:l
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SETS, HAIRPINS

AND

BRACELETS.

A great variety of all other goods pertaining- to our
line. Strangers are cordially invited to call and examine goods and the process of work.
Store and Factory, South San Francisco St., SANTA FE, N. I
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Haffner,
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A lUs
" ''' Midland,
Feb. 15. A
Colohaho
''"ted mortgage on the Colorado Midland
railroad for the sum of .tii.diiU.di 0 was
' ed in the ollice of the countv clei k last
evening. This makes the f uirlh
P't-'f- i
put on the l'ike's l'eak ruad since
consoli-veteiiuari-

Queensvvare and Glassware.
PICTURE FRAMES AND MOULDINGS.

lSti.

The money will be used in completing
the .Midland extension from Glen wood
Springs down Grand river toGrand June-wa- s
'ion, and in purchasing additional rolling
slock lor the road. The Central Trust
company, of New York, are the holders
(jf the mortgage, which hears Intercast at
the filte of 0 per cent,

We curry

the Largest and H;st Assortment of Furniture in
the Territory.

ONE fRICE AND ONE ONLY. Alo the lowest, an we buy r.ircuh dlroct
from tlie factory. Uoodnaolil uu eaxy payment. Call and t o couvUiced.
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ltaeea at Trinidad Next Month,
Tjiimdad, Feb. 17. A grand
trotting ruce is hooked for March 10, at
the (iuy l'ark association company's
grounds. Four entries have alreiidv been
made. They are George W. Thompson's
"Ethan Allen," Simpson's "Ulack EmMeKenzie's "Cowboy
pire," Murdo
Sorrel" and Ed. West's "Doctor Tanner."
Ottier entries will probably be made.

GOOIDS

FIRST NATIONAL

BANK

Fe, New Mexico.

Saxxta

.lunieV Slntver Released.

Dallas, Texas, Feb. 17. lirazina, the
pugilist w ho killed Tom James iu a sparring match, has been discharged on the
grounds that there is no law to indict a
man for killing another in a licensed exhibition. '1 lieotlieriuembersof the party,
including Kiirain, were also released.
he lOiiik

'I

(Mtcinent.
Ni:w Yoi
Feb. 1"). The hank statei,
dei reuse ot $i'3ti,liuu
ment shows e
u spi cie decrease of ifiMiliUjUKI. The
banks now hold li'7,47i),i)t)0 in excess of

the rules.
Try the New Mexican's new outfit of
niateriul and machiner when you want
n,,o ii, ,;nHn.r nr l.lunk
nrk

-

PEDRO PEREA,
T. B. CATRON,
R.

-

J. PALEW,

President
Vice President
- v
Cashier

The Second National Bank
OF NEW MEXICO.
Up
banking ba.lnea. ud .ollett. p.tron.f

OJPITI. tpIID
Doe. a general

THIS PAPER is kept on tile at E. C L.
Duke's advertising agency, 04 and 05
Merchants' Exchange, San Francisco,
Cal., w heio contracts for advertising can
be made for it.

SPIEGELBERft. Pres.

150,000

of the pablle.

W. G, SIMMONS. Cashier

J. L. VAN ARSDELL & CO.
Long Established

a

b

Makes tlio lives of many
miserable,
Distress
ami often leails to
after eating, sour sloiuacli, sick headache,
heart burn, loss of appetite, a faint, "all gone"
feeling, bad taste, coated tongue, and irregu
larity ot tlio bowels, are
sumo of the mure common
symptoms. Dyspepsia does
After not
get well of itself. It
requires careful, persistent
a,
attention, and a remedy like Hood's Bursa-pai'illwhich acts gendy, yet surely and
It tones the stomach and other
cflloiciitly.
organs, roptulatcs tlio. digestion, creates a
good appctUc, ami by tints
Sick
overcoming the local symp-tom- s
removes tlio sympa- - rnieaaacnw
thctlc effects ot the disease, banishes tlio
headache, and refreshes the tired mind.
" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
bad but Iittlo appetite, and what I did eat
.
distressed mc, or did me
In an hour
little good.
after eating I would expee
feeling,
rience a faintness, or tired,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trouble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut up in a
SOUT
-.
room with fresh paint, hast
OlOmaCil
BursaHood's
spring I took
It did me an
rilla took three bottles.
It gave me an
Iminonso amount of good
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied"
the craving I had previously experienced
George A. Tage, Watcrtown, Mass.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
UPPOBITB THK DAILY NKW MEXICAN OFFICE

Distress

Hack, and Itn.Men to and from All trnlnfl.
Board and Care for
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and Feed Stables
to a New and Commodious utand on

Hear"

Hood's Sarsaparilla
six for
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uy all ilrouglsts.

Horf.
Vo

The best stock of Horses atul Carriajres in the town. Hacks
aiil Onuiibiisses promptly furnished, day and
ti ains and private use.
niffht,

lr

W. H. EKSMERT,

Staple and Fancy Groceries.

Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.
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New
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Oin motto: "Beware of entrance in u
qnarrel ; but, being in, bear it, Hint the
opposer may beware of thee."
His name is Miuki: Hut nevertheless
he takes his seat us member of congress
from the 5th Maryland tiistri t.
The unseasonable weather has plaved
hob with the icemen all over the country
are the
nd the owners of ii
them.
cool
ones
anions:
only
The "moilus Vivendi" is dead. It expired last Friday, but it doesn't follow that
American fishermen will in future have to
depend for bait wholly upon "warrums."

Whatevku Mr. l'urneli's triumphs may
be, there is no doubt that in the future the
Arizona has at last awakened to the
American people will thiuk much less of
of statehood, and the chances
advantages
him than in the past, because of his are that in a few weeks she will lie knockneglect of his poor old mother.
ing for admission with great earnestness.
her claims are being presented at
Tub sultan of Zanzibar is dead. Lmij Already
Her representatives set up
Washington.
live the sultan, which is his brother,
eduhave that Arizona has 100,000 of the best
Alix. "Two British
in the
most
cated
and
energetic
people
arrived from Shanghai," says the dispatch
of taxable property;
which brings this news. Presumably they union ; $7.'),0J0,0l)i)
of land under irrigation
acres
Alix.
are there to serenade
ditches, and enterprises now in progress
The territory is re idy to redeem an- to water 75,000 acres more; lias 2,000 000
other $10,000 worth of penitentiary bonds. head of cattle, marketing J.tO.OoO head
This will make a reduction of $30,000 i'. last year. Arizona also claims to have
the territorial debt during the 40th fiscal produced last year agricultural and
products which were worth $!,
year. Right good record that for the first
year of a Republican territorial adminis- 207,000, live stock $0,000,000, gold and
silver $4,431,500, copper $2,000,000 and
tration. Is is not?
lumber, wo:il, etc., $1,5 10,000, making a
Tins fellow, Charles i'rederiuk Crisp, total of over $23,000,000 worth of prodwho has made such a row in the house of ucts, of which $13,000,000 are exported.
representatives during the past two weeks These are pretty big figures, but as figures
and cal'ed .Speaker Keed a despot, u don't lie, they will be accepted in the abvotes sence of an;ith!ng ollicial on the subject.
Csar, etc., received a total of
at the November, 1(88, election. To
hear him talk, one would imagine that
Tin; mad rush for laud in the bounding
he came from a district where honest west is truly something wonderful. The
elections were held.
scenes that eluracterized the opening of
Oklahoma a few months ago are now
revBv a recent ruling of the internal
in Dakota by the opening
enue department all soda water dealers of the wild lands iu the Sioux reserve. If
are brought within the jurisdiction of the
congress had done its duty twenty years
revenue law. None of the various "fruit"
New Mexico would long since have
ago
drinks heretofore handled can be sold witnessed such a flood of immiirration.
unless by virtue of a license to sell what This
territory's natural attractions are far
the department terms "alcoholic distillagreater ban those of the blizzard beaten
words
the druggists
tions." In other
north, but. the unsettled condition of land
whohandle these "fruit" decoctions must titles has been
exaggerated until home
pay the customary license of retail liquor seekers doubt if there is a foot of governdealers.
ment land in the territory w hose title is
The Democratic ! .ulature of Maryland perfect. This is a geat mistake, of course,
has so gerrymandered the state as to but it nevertheless iias the effect of a bar
make five of the six congressional districts on immigration. It is a burning shame
therein safely Democratic. It did this in that congress has not ere this made some
defiance of all riuht and justice, and the honest endeavor to aid New Mexico in an
welfare and comfort of the people. Here adjustment of these titles.
is another instance of the reforming unIn view of the fact that the precinct
dertaken and carried through by thegreat
Democratic reform party. And how they constables have neglected their duties to
howl at Montana because the Republi the extent of costing the county school
cans there are upholding the law and the fund $1,707 in uncollected poll tax, the
grand jury might serve the interests of
right.
the people by paying some attention to
6pe.4Ki.no of extradition laws, Judge this class of
comity olliciids also.
Lathrop, of the Massachusetts supreme
court, has just decided that the police THE SPIKIT OF THE TEEE1T0RIAL PRESS.
have no right to arrest an alleged crimiOF COt KSK, KVEKVUUuV KNOWS IT.
nal from another suite upon an ollicial
A friend brought in an Albuquerque
letter or telegram merely; that such an Democrat we don t honor it with an ex
in which a home-madcut
arrest can only be lawfully made by the change
as a cur dog with a hone
Albright
pictures
from
service of a warrant
a home magisneu
on
wiucn is insert
in lus moutn,
trate, and any other action renders the " Ass t d l'ress," which probably means
damfor
of
arrest
the
liable
Democrat!'
the
territorial
"Ass
the
parties making
ages. The decision is important because press." There was no earthly necessity
for Albright writing himself down an ass:
it is contrary to a custom largely in voyue
everybody knows it. Kio Grande Re
west.
throughout the
publican.
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gun-boat-
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.
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lu tlltj Myllft Hlliiiiillrt, I'titaw .
"MiwiiiniB nul ijvantbiiiK Titli n
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Since the Geutile element of Utah have
shown an indication to help themselves,
congress seems inclined to help them
also by enacting legislation that will go
far toward making that rich section habi
table for others than Mormons. The
public school bill which congress proposes
for taking the management of the com
mon schools out of the hands ot the Mor
mons is a very binding measure, and goes
far toward clinching the popular belief
among Americaus that congress proposes
to see to it that the American system of
public schools shall prosper even in the
borne of its enemies.

Our very genial chief justice, the Hon.
E. V. Long, as we have had occasion to
remark erstwhile, is tough and devilish
ly. He has just addressed a letter of
congratulation to the newly appointed
chief justice, Hon. James O'Brien. By
the great horn spoon! In the sweet
bye and bye Judge Long will claim
that he had the appointment made.
By the way, judge, why did you not hand
down an opinion in the very important
cose of the hoard of county commissioners
of 8anta Fe vs. Coler? Tell us about it,
judge, so we can set certain ugly rumors
at rest. Come now, be nice and obliging,
won't you?
Why have not the annual statements of
receipts and expenditures for the years
1888 and 1880 for Santa Fe county been
published by the board of county commis
loners, as required hy section 307, Com
Diled Laws of New Mexico ? What is the
matter with those great and good men
g
who compose the board? Is there
rotten in the administration of the
finances such a statement, if published,
would disclose. Non-copliauce w it h the
statute in such instances is a misdemeanor; hence the matter is very respectfully,
bnt earnestly, called to the attention of
the grand jury now in session. Public
morality would he advanced and the public welfare served by h.tting a little of the
calcium light of a searching Investigation
npoo the matter.
auy-thin-

SO DECENT MAN DOES.

From the tone of the Democratic at
mosphere in this territory it is evident
tlr.it the lending and most worthy men of
that party do not luok with pride upon the
Albuquerque Democrat as its master and
substantial organ. Chloride Black Kange.
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that Fred Smith, the
at Tuoon, is short in his accounts over ifoO.tJUO, according to a dis
patch from Washington. It seems that
Mr. Smith drew $7o,(J00 from the govern
ment depository in Fl i'aso, w ith which
to settlers who held his
he paid
receipts. He invested 4i.UU0 in l'ima
county bonds, with the balance left the
country. The poor settlers of Arizona
Connected with Uim entahliNhiuent
will probably be the losers, mness conin a Job olHce newly furnished with
gress comes to their relief. In this conmaterial and machinery, in which
nection the Soloinouville Bulletin rework in turned out expeditiously
marks: "The money paid in
proving
and cheaply; and a Mudery whoHe
up on a ranch in a newly settled country
specialty of fiue blank hook work
is usually raised by the settlers at the exand ruling in not excelled by su
pense of ban I, manual labor and great
and a man who would rob an
hunest hard working settler is as much 1 ITS 25th YEAR AND STILL ALIVE AND KICKING
below the men who robbed Paymaster
W ham as
they are below law abiding citizens." Several Grant county people will
b losers through Jimmy Browne, the de
faulting receiver of Lus Cme.es. U does
seem that the government should he held
responsible for the acts of agents, but the
trouble is that so nianv settlers did not
obtain receipts for their money, and for DISCOVERY AND TRAINING METHOD
this neither the government nor bondsmen
In spite of adult cm ted imitations which mlas th
and practical results of the Original, In spite of
are responsible. J.t is passing strange theury,
the (trnpfiprit mwrepmnentatione by envious would-bof
Democratic
far
so
the
this
that
papers
Cfimp titrs, and lnapitonf "base attempts to rob" him
the fruit of Im Intmrsotll of which demonstrate ihe
section have not me moned these defalca- of
of his teaching).
undoubted suprtrioritv and
tions even as a matter of news. It is Prof. Luiiette'srt 'if Nuver popularity
Forgetting is recognized
t'Miay in both Hemispheres as marking anKpochin
in
are
evident
that
they
quite
sympathy Memory Culture, liis PniBpectun(flent post free) gives
with the fleeing, receivers. Silver City opinions of people in .ill parts of the globe who have actually studied hiBSyfit'jm by correspondence, showing
thfct his Nyweni is iimI
Enterprise.
being studied, not
on'j whifa
be
It
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Iniokmatiiin front Washington is to
cli'ict tii:it sentiment .is M Ibis f'vr
'ury's admission is chanuing and bivutnit
i;g favurab'o to Now Mexico, hut that
ill take a strong .'itV.r! to get the boon of
The Nkw Mex'.afelmod this
ican's informant is a member of the
;,ouse committee on territories, lie
blinks that a strong delegation of
representative citizens should
come to Washington at once, and appear
before the senate and house committee-slie is of the
ti support of admission,
opinion that a great many, it" not all,
western congressmen and senators favor
flie project and that by judicious, timely
and constant ,),vork, opposition from the
oast and south can lie overcome, and
changed in New Mexico's favor. A good
many of the statements made by the opponents of statehood have already been
proven to be either very far fetched or in
some cases utterly untrue, and the conditions of the territory and of our people
are becoming much better understood.
Now, gentlemen, prominent in the political, social and ollicial and business life in
the territory, set to work and get. together
a delegation of representative and strong
men, and send them to Washington ; it is
not too late by any means; quite the reverse, the time seems propitious. Start
in and commence to help yourselves and
plenty of other help will be forthcoming.
Lose no more time. The best interests
of the people of New Mexico, w hich are
your own best interests, demand speedy
and effective action.

Mexican fit
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Mora wants a resident doctor.
Thpre aro tbirty-fiv- p
rase of la gri

at Hillsborough.
The delinquent tax list of Grant county
occupies nearly ten cilunins of the Silver
City Enterprise.
The Elk is the name of a new ami
spicy paper at Gallup, devoted to the interests ot both New Alexico and Arizona
E. H. Colsou, queensware merchant of
Silver City, has disposed of bis stock at
auction, and bus gone to Central America
to reside.
Col. Blake has taken entire possession
r
of the Gallup
and place.l
his son, who is a practical printer, in
charge of it.
Los Alamos note:
Dionicio Cimaro,
living here, receive! a letter from bis
brother living at Vallecitas, Rio Arriba
county, in which he states that Elesin
Sena, the wife murderer, is there. This
information will probably be tuken up In
the proper authorities.
Mrs. Caldwell, of Chicago, who is interested iu the shipping of the serpenlim-rocfrom the Gila, and her manager, Mr.
F.tz Simmonds, are in Lordaburg (inuring
with Chas. Hole, the Southern Pacific
commercial agent in regard to shipping
i he rock from
Lordsburg instead of Sliver
City.
The Keeler Tramway & Smelting company, at Kellev , N. M., is getting ready to
commence business. The company has
erected a sixty ton smelter, and built a
train ay from their mines to the works,
t he members of the company are capitalists of Poledo, Ohio, and th. y are largely
interested in mines in that vicinity.
A soldier named Calu is iu serious
trouble (and irons) at Fort Stanton. He
stole out the best horse in the garrison one
night the first of last week, and skipped
out deserted going towards Roswell.
He turned the horse loose, walked
into the town and proceeded to have a
"gjod time," but he was captured and returned.
County Clerk Otero has prepared, at the
request of Sec. Thomas, to lie used in the
census enumeration of the territory, a
complete list of all the towns, including
tne very smallest outs the hamlets or
plucetas, in San Miguel county. Even
l lie w isest inhabitant will be surprised to
learn that there are 148 towns in this
county. Optic.
A meeting of the stockholders of the
Pecos Irrigating and Investinentcompany
will be held at Eddy, Eddy county, N.
M., on the 20th day of February, 1800,
for the purpose of considering and acting
on proposed amendments to the articles
of incorporation, fixing the principal place
of business at the town of Eddy, changing the branch ollice from Chicago to
Colorudo Springs.
John P. Wilson died suddenly at
The immediate cause of death,
as shown by the autopsy, was general
inanition, resulting from the denudation
of the lining membrane of the stomach
and intestines, which prevented ah food
lrom being digested or absorbed. Mr.
e
Wilson will be remembered as the
victim of a mistake through which
corrosive sublimate was tuken into thp
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